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MEN'S SUITS:
Made of GREY OCESI IY.su.penor workmanship.

PER SUIT.
Tbemgapopolsr business
Smt and havina; only SS Suits
left, I would advise an early

a .a apurenaao. ACCUSJ value Of
this 8uit t8,t0.

DRUGGISTS.
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XJBltABY LAMPS,

r 1 DECORATED LAMPS,

GLASS LAHPS of all kisit
LAMP BURNE25.

wicxa,
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. LANTS3IN GLOBia..

LAMP BHADE3, amdwlcka.
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Incandescent Barncra,

SIX0TBI0 LAMPS, AND E2ACZ-B-T.

LAMPS,.

WHOLESALE AND BJTAlt

W. M. WILSON & OO

csAitLom ir. a

ODDS.&ENDS.
' Iran's in' Wool CACI-MER- E

SUITS, earriai frca.
last year, will be sold .

lAT$7d50 PER STTO
They were good selleis at

$13.50, $13.80. and tll.O.
You may never ae&insosis

cross a Dargain Lze this tt
the beginning of a season.
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fHE PRK8IDEKTIAL PARTY KBTEK.
TA IKED AT BT. LOUIS.

InterestlDB: Kxrclsm by ChlldreB
Abont --10,000 Pple Wltueaa the
Sccait) Th Prealdesit Mmkea mm Ad--

ity TeieKrapb Ik Tub c.wti. .

St. Louis, Oct. 3. "Cleveland
weather" prevailed this morning and
the Presidential party partook of an
early breakfast m order to prepare
for the - day's festivities. Shortly
after 9 o'clock Maj. C. C. Rainwater,
chairman of the reception committee,
escorted the members of the party
from the Lindeli Hotel to the resi-
dence of Mayor Francis, where tbey
were met by the Mayor and cordially
received. Shortly after 10 o'clock
the entire party, in charge of Major
Rainwater s committee, were driven
to the fair grounds in the north
western portion ot the city. Much en-
thusiasm was manifested ty the up-
rising of the President and Mrs.
Cleveland,acknowledging the demon-
strations by bowing to the crowds
on either side of the street. The par-
ty reached the fair grounds at 10:45
a., m., and were driven around the
racecourse there, stopping in front
of the grand stand long enough to
hear
Three TbeomMl ChlMra Ma

"AMerica."
, At the conclusion of the
singing some very handsome
flowers were presented . to Mrs
Cleveland by the Kindergarten chil
dren these were graciously acknowl-
edged by the lady. The exercises at
the fair grounds consumed but about
twenty minutes. The amphitheatre
surrounding the course contained
upwards or 40,000 people, it, e scene
was one long to be remembered. Al-
ter drivin&r all through the fair
grounds jthe presidential party re- -

.VIA A UlU IV AAlCtJ A A A SUA via A riueuvy
where the President and Mrs. Cieve- -

and alighted, the latter remaining
tu prepare for a luncheon which is to
be giverf in her Iionor by Mr. Henry
Scanlan. At a quarter before twelve
o'clock the party started for the mer-
chant's exchange, arriving there at
1 :20 p. m. The President was mtro
duced by mayor Francis for a brief
peech oi welcome to whicn tne

President Replied, m rllwsc
Mr! Mayor ' and Fellow Cdizens:

1 1 am expected to make an extend
ed speech on this occasion I am afraid

shall disappoint you, and this 1
should be sorry to do after having
succeeded at last, through much trib
ulation, in standing face to face with
my St. Louis mends. The inbula
tion of which speak has arisen
from the extreme kindness of a vast
number of the American people and
he cordial invitation they have ten- -

dered to stop and see them on my
way to you. Your city was the ob
jective point ot my travel m this
direction, but it has sometimes
seemed to me that every town be
tween Washington and here has been
represented as being directly on my
route, and it has been hard to con-
vince their kind and enthusiastic
Citizens that it would not be entirely
easy, within the time at my disposal,
to pay them a visit. My own incli-
nation leading me in the direction ol
their desires, it has been a diffcult
matter to resist their persuasions but

have made up my mind that the
people of Sj. Louis are to- - blame for
the entire perplexity and disappoint-
ment which this matter caused, for
it was through them that I was in
duced to leave home at all. I expect
that anything I might say- - concerni-
ng- your State or city inthe,wty
of laudation or congratulation
would hardly equal your own esti
mate of these subjects. I believe
there ; was a time when St.
Louis was a determined and jealous
rival of Chicago. I don't know
whether this condition continues or
not. but I hope it does. While you
can hardly expect lookers-o- n to take
sides m such a contest, we are inter
ested to the extent that such a Strug
gle adds to the growth and improve
met t or the country at large, isoth
of these cities exemplify in a wonder
ful decree how completely and how
speedily American energy and busi
ness ingenuity maizes every
available element ot muoici-D- al

growth and "how any
useful type of the worlds populaion is
assimilated to the grand purpose oi
American expansion. I am here, re
minded of ht, I . suppose.
to be the fact more than - one
half of your voters are of foreign birth
and parentage. The growth and
increase or your city in every way
indicate. 1 think. : , that th
condition of your population thus
made apparent is by no means to he
depreciated and my observations
durine a lone residence in a citv sim
ilarlv has led me to know the value
to any community of the industriou ,
frugal and tnritty men ana worn, n
who come from foreign land to nnd
new homes with is who invest them
Selves ' with our citizenship' and
who . are satisfied and content
with the freedom of our government
and our laws and institutions The
line is easily drawn vbet ween them
and the honassimuating emigrants
who seek our shores solely fori the
purposes involving disturbance' and
disadvantage to our body police.
hope.I may without impropriety sav
this much in recognition of what has
been done for St. Louis by its natur
auzeu citizens as well as in remem
brance of . many kind and valued
friends and associates of former days.
I deem ; myself , especially fortunate
in being with you at a - time when
the. manufactures and products o:

5 our , city and the surroundin
country are on exhibition. At your
fair. One of the largest in the country.
those Who seek the best- - and surest
evidence of your substantial ; pros-
perity may well be satisfied. Here
I shall see the things which; are con
elusive proofs of t thrift and wealth
and comfortable houses. I hope
to see betides while here certain fea-
tures of your city's life which just at
this time are unusually displayed
and which-establis- h the fact that the
people of St Louis With all their
business engagements and with al
their : tact, and surnng trade . are
not averse to - pleasure - and
enjoyment. I . hope .' thai
you will find your visitors to he
interested sight seers - and of one
thing you may be assured, however
muchyou many impress us with the
greatness of your city, we are certain
to - have our hearts . filled with - a
grateful appreciation of the kindness
and - hospitality --"M of your
people. . During the' prog-
ress of the President remarks
at the exchari3. t3 WE3 cllsn inter

RAID TO BE POISOSSD BT PBIJESTB.

BrtMueauwrlawa UmOm Bj a Haxlcwa
' . . If wspapetw '. v v

Crnr or Mexico, Oct. S, via Galves-
ton. Tne recent murt'e; s and poi-
soning of persons in .the interior of
the country engaged in school teach-
ing, editing Liberal newspapers, eta,are charged by th Monitor RepvMi-canof- pn

fanatical rural priests. The
Monitor gives the Particulars of sev-
eral cases. ; One off the victims was a
Mexican young lady, a Protestant,
who went to teach'in a small village
in the State ot .Tobaeco. She was
poisoned shortly after opening her
school, and though! her life was saved
her reason is thought to have been
destroyed.! Another , case wai the
murder of three Protestants in the
State of Guerrero by a mob, and a
third case was the! recent murder of
the editor of a Liberal newspaper in
the State of Vera Cruz, who had at-
tacked the Church roughly nd had
been denounced frjom the pulpit by
his clerical antagonists. M - n

All the victims were Mexican citi-
zens, and the Monitor calls for jus-
tice and protection for people of all
creeds a ainst thej fanatics of the in-
terior. There is much agitation over
these disclosures, which are likely to
cause punishmentl to swiftly visit the
offenders." The Government seeks to
afford ample protection to all denonv
inations, and in the larger cities and
towns succeeds in doing so, but in
the remote sections , of the interior
the fanatics are; hard1 to controL
There is no disposition. J to deal len-
iently with thej authors - of : these
astounding; crimes, which are con-
demned by all good citizens without
regard to religious differences.

,

Jfsway , Xmtmm Gatharctf Hra BAletfk. A .f. 1 - v

Raucioh, N. Cl. Oct 1. The in-
spector of fertilizers sent out by the
Department of Agriculture returned
from his trip to-d- ay. It was the first
trip of the season ; and was made
much earlier than ever before. ; He.
reports that the signs I point to large
nales of fertilizers and a brisk trade.
There is not so much contraband fer
tilizers as was expected. This is fer-
tilizers for which no sale license has
been taken! Some dealers have put
this into the State. They are as il
licit distillers and dodge the inspect
or, roe department win put more
inspectors in the field

It was learnd to day from a resi
dent of Clay county that since the
creation of j that county four years
go. no license for the sale of liquor

has ever been issued. This makes 9
counties in the j State in which pro
hibition prevails.

The Lexington lawyer named New- -

som. who fledi last spring and is
charged with embezzlement, has been
round in East Tennessee, it is said.
t is also alleged that detectives have

gone alter mmi tie was betrayed
by means of letters addressed to his
wife, who had joined him. .. . ..

Next Wednesday the annual con
vention of Good Templars for this
State will be held at Carthage,
Moore county. This order has a pret
ty large membership in the State,
though not as large as ten or twelve
years ago. j

The Department ot Agriculture is
i to believe from all the indications

that the wheat jcrop sown this season
will . be ; exceptionally large. tinastcrop was njuch finer than usual
andthe farmers were encouraged.Ten
years ago, or even six," very little
small grain was sown in several sec
ions of the tate. King Uotten then

ruled absolutely. . fie has a . divided
Kingdom now, thanks to aiversinea
farming. The outlook for the farm
ing interests in 1888 is certainly fa
vurable.

Great regret is expressed at the in
ability of Gov. Lee to attend the
State fair at iRaleigh. The people
here admire him, and his welcome
would have fcejn both hearty and
genera!. I .

Mr. J. u. Ludlow, tree vil engineer
of Winston, who has charge of Ra
leigh's system of sewerage has been
assigned to the duty of reporting as
an expert on the water works. His
report is highly lovorabie. inext
wees the city i will formally receive
the works. I K

Rev. R. T. Vann, of Wake Forest,
was here todav. He reports that
there are 19lj students present the
greatest number in the history of the
college, and fifteen more than last
term.

A Teralet f H4 Oalltjr.
t Bj Taiesrapa to Taa CBBoxicta
WASHmaxOx. Oct. 3. The ' Court

martial which met here the -- latter
part of . August to try Second
Lieutenant Weber of the Signal
Cms. on charees preferred bv Gen.
Greeley ot neglect of duty and 'diso
bedience of orders in railing to send
forward hie-month- reports prompt-
ly from Wood's Hall has returned a
verdict of not guilty, and Gen. Sheri
dan has approved the finding of the
court The testimony went to show
that if Lt.: Weber neglected his duty
in forwarding his repot ts promptly.
it was because he employed his time
o i - several Decisions climbing tele-
graph poles . and assisting, in re
pairing signal office coast lines that
were prostrated by severe storms
when he might have utilized it in
making out his reports and thus pre
ventel a court martial. yr ,

j ' i-- Ir'-,

Baaeball Taatoraay.
By TaleKTat "Ba tmuMOU

Philadelphia Athletic, 13; Balti
more, . ; ' ' .

Brooklyn-f-Metropoutan- 6; Uroofe- -
lyn, 1 I

Louisville louis vine, o ; ot Louis,

Clfty eland Cleveland, 7; Cincmna-t- i,
2. i; .

- - - .

Philadelphia Philadelphia, 3 ; Bos
ton. 0. j

" . i. -
Washington Washington, 3 ; New

York. 7. H ti--M-- h-- 'H

Indianapolis Indianapolis, 2; Chi
eigo8. ui
; Pittsburg Pittsburg, ' . 5;; Detroit,

. U -- .r.. r ,5
A Formal Heatta Ta-Barra- :;

Blelegraa wTiuiChaotu;iA
' WASHiSaTON, Oct. 3. Chairman

Cooley, of the Inter State" Commis-
sion, has; returned to Washington,
and was at commission headquaters
to day. j The other members of the
commission - are expected to reach
Washington before the end of .the
weekll The- - commission will holds
its next formal meeting here on Wed ;

nesday, the 12 inst 5

. i, s
- 'ki r -

. hi .j
t.' raiiea Aiauea ' i i 1 J i i

Br Cable to The Chronicle. e-- s

. DtTBUN, Oct 3. Numerous league
meetings were' held "yesterday
throughout Ireland and the police
were balHed in their attempts to dis- -

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

r -

OATHEBIHO OP 1HX KJUGHT9 OF
fABOB DBLEOATES At MtTTSTB- -

Iarw Ameaf Wrda afWelc nSn4
MMter Pwderlx I'MaMliM
la Chle

; Jt teicarauli In f s'wu, :

i Minneapolis, Minn. Oct 3. Dele
gates to the General Assembly of the
Knights of Labor have been arriving
on every train since midnight and
fully 200 are now on ( the scene. The
public opening ceremonies at the
Washington rink this ; morning were
shorn of considerable of their attrac-
tion by. the absence of Gov. McQill,
Grand-Mast- er Workman Powderly,
Secretary iitchman WndTom O'Kelly,
of New York, the sweet singer of the
order, the latter three haying,missed
connections ;in Chicago. The audi:
ence was large and Ithere was pro
onged applause . when J Chairman

John P. McGaughey appeared on the
platform that had been erected, in the
centre of the structure. Behind him
came Mayor AS A I Ames with Root.
Gr ffith; of Chicago, A A. Carlton,
Massachusetts : J. Baraoyl Ujchigan :
Frederick Euran, Philadelphia; W,
H Barley, Richard TraveuicK. Kiph
Beaumont ; and other noted leaders
of the order, I with a few-- 1 words of
explanation regarding the absence of
Powderly and the others Of thaora
torical con tin nt The " Chairman
introduced Mayor Ames, who cordi
ally welcomed the order to the
city. Minneapolis, be said, was
built with labor and it boasted of
beiii r one of the leading homes and
centres of. labor and it was one of the
bright points in the question of labor
and the forwarding of its interests.
Of the many great questions betoiv
the people none were more important
than what is justice between
capitol and labor and the contest ca
only be settled by great minds.

A. A. Uarlton, of Alassacuusettes, in
behalf of the general executive board
lespond d to the welcome at length
In the coui&e of hi remarks he said :

Ear. est. yes desperate attempts are
being made to prove that our organ-
ization is dwindling away, that it is
disintegrating, that our forces are in

condition of demoralize tioa.
It is- - not time. f Ap
obtuse. 1 It will never become so
our great army will never turn ita
back to the foe so long as it knows
that the lives of our women and
children are ground up into the fab-
rics we are weaving to day, Cheer-
ing 1 so long as there are thousands
starring, and thousands more dy u.g
in poverty, w hue the few living not
only in convenience and comfort but
in luxury, ooasiong aa we touera
in our . manufactories, our work
shops, and our mines, are making
the wealth flow into the hands of one
class; the owners of the cities and
towns, the lands ana the bouses.
while the ninety and nine have
empty bands, so long will the Knights
of Labor will continue in existence.',

TKat,K OP - WILL MOOT.

Tke BapalKMl Matrfci 1 Carfwi-Waa- v

ra ta friieil Taalr Caa a Mlaaaaa.

MmxXAPOLis, Minn., Oct. 1. It is
understood that expelled District 126,

of the New York carpet weavers has
' 'V ' - - A? S B 1sent in creaennaia tor its aeiegates 10

the Knights of Labor convention! G.
P. Hall, of the committee, said this
morning that he would never agree
to pass the credentials of District 128.

This fight for admission by I26.sh0uld
the committee refuse them represen
tation, will be taken into the General
Assembly.

Chicago, Oct 1. The Chicago
delegates to the Knights of Labor
convention left here to-nig- ht z. J.
Paul in an organ ot Powderly's op-
ponents published to day. says: b v.-

"if rom reading rowaeriy s circular
the public seems to think the General
Assembly meets to endorse him. The
official clique at Richmond tried to
have his term extended to three
years, and after they were beaten
Powderly threatened to serve anoth
er term.- - But this wast effect, and
that night his clan made a deal, so
that next morning they violated the
constitution - and illegally extended
their term to two years. "

ITTTSbubo, fa., ucw l. tyuite a
large delegation of Knights ot Labor
passed through the city today en
route for the annual meeting at Mm
neapolis, commencing next Tuesday.
Among the number were Fred Tur
ner, treasurer of the order, and John
Conkling, W. W. Baily and T. B-B-

ar-

ry. all members of the General Kxe
cutive Board. --T.: B.. Barry expressed
the belief that the old constitution
would be reaffirmed and that Powder
ly would again be re elected Master
Workman.1--'--- " ,.'-- ;. v;.rf!o w..

"This talk about Powderly resign
ing is all bosh,-- , he said. "It is like
the talk we hear about his being ill.
&c. He is uo ihore ill than I am, has
no idea of resigning and is surely
candidate for the pfnee again. w

?

The credential committee, it is un
derstood, has a great surprise in store
for Joeeph R. Buchanan,, the Denver
kicker., who is one of the champions
of the expelled Assembly 125 of car
pet weavers, it ts said that here is
a . protest filed from every local as
sembly in Colorado against the cre
dentials of Buchanan. - In case this
proves to be a fact,' and these is not
much doubt that it is true, it is ex
ceedingly probable that Buchanan
will not be allowed a seat It the com
ing convention. . .s. .. a-.i ii. hi i.ii.i

t Aaataat Baaallaa .
. .

"
i Br t able ta th Cibonleie. ' ' i

. LoNPOJr, Oct. 3.-- A large workin
men's meetine - was held at Hv
'Park to-da- to nrotes- - acrainst grant
: i r-- - jz
ing sugar bounties. uiiy i iu,uou
men were present " .bands and D in
ners were profuse.' Some of the lat
ter were inscribed with the mo toes
such as: "Down --meith bounties 17

"Foreign bounties : starve British
workmen T "We demand fair trade I"
etc. - Thousands of spectators watch
ed the proceedings of the meeting.

.
'

"' a " ;

Aaalaor Beatoratf a WaiaaiawiMl
. ; ; Uy Teiepapa to Tai Cbsohicls. , .

Washis6tow. D. C.'Oct 3. Com
missioner Sparks has recommended
to Secretary Lamar the restoration
to the pubhc domain of about 500,000
acrs of land in Minnesota within the
second indemnity limits cf tha north

. la i Hew CMHmMr4a4.'kM
, U. A. B

St. Louis, Oet.'2. As soon as the
G. A. It, Encampment came to order
yesterday afternoon the election of a
omuiauuer-in-chi- ef was at once pro
Ciedfcd with.; The States were called
i l order, and each was asked tonomj
i late a candidate. ;Nq speeches were
permitted. ? The nominations were: :

Genei al Slocura, of New ..York ;
Judgey John P. Rae, of Minnesaota :
George T. Anthony; Kansas ; General
B F. Grier, Mie Swuri.and General Wj
T.Sherman.

.The matter was decided on the first
ballot, Judge Rae receiving 294 votes ;
General Slocum 153; Anthony 63:
General Grier 18,'and Sherman and
General Warner 1 each. , :

Judge Rae, the newly elected chief,
is a Pennsylvanian by birth, an Ohio
soldier, and now a citizen of Minne-
sota. He was born in Chester county,
Pa,, October 13th, 184U, and enlisted
in Piqua, Ohio, in the Eleventh Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, April 1861, for
three months, i On August : 18th, he
enlisted for three years in the First
Regiment Ohio Cavalry and was pro-
moted to major. i - '-- - r

When he moved to Minnesota some
ten yeais ago, heat first engaged in
mercantile pursuits, but subsequently
m-ume- d his practice, aod ; i few
years"ego was elected judge of the
Common Pleas Court in Minneapolis.

Nelson Cole, of Missouri was elects
ed Senior vice-Command- and John
CL Iinahan, of New Hampshire, Jun
lor vice-Command- General L w
rence Donahue was elected Surgeon-Genera- l.

Tne Rev. Edward Ander-w- n,

: was elected - Chaplain in Chief.
Toe officers of the Encampment were
then duly installed. ; fH....--

The committee on the Logan mon
ument reported, TOCommendiog that
a fond beprovided for the erection of
an equestrian statue at Washington-- .

GovernorAgier subscribed a thousand
dollars and George E. J mon, of
Washington subscribed a thousand
dollars. '"

-- ' ;

Tba Cattaa Sallara.
To Ike Editor of the Chronicle.

Allow us to correct a wrong im
pression made by astatement m your
paper as to "the Mecklenburg sellers
in Concord.'!. Yon say it is reported
that on arriving in Concord the
"sellers" were sold as well as the cot
ton. It is altogether what is called be-
ing sold in a matter of this kind as
a "matter of facr," Concord market
was higher than Coarlotte market
Rea good cotton brought 8 65 in Con
cord ; the same brought in Charlotte
8 1-- Set that down. Nevertheless,
if thn Concord market continues as
far j ahead of Charlotte as it was
yesterday you will find us back there
soon again with our crowd somewhat
increased. ' Now, as to this great
question sprung in the Daily Hornet.
and as to the depths to which it has
been searched as to being forced to
sell our cotton and take in trade. If
any one is bothered about this ques
tion we will furnish him with all
needed information Not a word was
said about taking our cotton in trade.
f our statement will not answer we

will show figures. If .that will not an
swer all we ask them to do is to go
to the First National Bank and ask
the cashier what kind of trade we
took for our cotton. , Let no one be
uneasy about Concord being unable
to cash for cotton. We most gladly
tak our chances on that score.

I Dallas Berrthiix,
j V. H. Caldwell,

F.S. Nkal.
Caaa-a-t a Waaaaa.

amtar BapabUeaa.
An old wido wer in this city has a

fine natch of turnips, which verv few
can boast of hereabouts on account
of the drouth,- - and he also has a
neighbor, who is we believe, a widow.
sne owns a nne lot ot cmcxens. and
they fly over the fence and depredate
on the. widower's turnip greens. He
expostulated with the lady and
begged her to chop her chickens'
wings. This she positively refused
to do, and the widower set a trap in
his turnips, caught several chickens.
clipped their wings and threw them
over the fence. The woman, didnt
like this operation and jBhe de-
termined to break up the trap. One
morumg last week; she got up while
it was dark, scaled the fence and
sought for the trap.' She found . itand the neighbor soon- - found her.
She was caught in a steel trap, and
the way she sent up a most unmusical
yall,' would have caused a Comanche
chief to hide his bead in shame. . It
aroused that section, and the widower
ran out to see what was the matter.
He quickly relieved her. and the steel
trap is gone, but the chickens don't
eat his turnip greens M any-- more.
They don't speak, either,) and she
wont look over that way. i ,

Taa Tafcaeea Hark StaaiaUas,
Danville, Va., 8ept 3. The to

bacco market for the., past week has
shown a brisk demand for good old
cutters, wrappers and fillers, and the
prices obtained on such have been
high. ' New -- tobaccos have sold at
higher prices,! than ever' known al
this season, and the, tone of the mar
ket id healthy. The improvement is
gradual rather than ' spasmodic and
not to he attributed . to' the - recent
frost scare, but the increase in prices
to the result of th legitimate demand
and improved business. The amount
of leaf sold in this market for the
month of September was 1.287.262
The amount sold for the 12 months
ending.September 30th was 29,342,723
pounds lor 12,536,315,90. - The
amount sold for the ' year ending
September SO,. 1886, wis 40,353,942
pounds lor a, 7yo,43.

X
; Bovaataea Caaalaatai far aa OBlea.

' Bj faiacraph to Tbs cnoxuXa. - v v

. New York, Oct 3. Seventeen can-
didates to-d- ay presented themselves
to the civil service examiners as ap
plicants for the $5,000 office of chief
of the bureau of ; elections, held for
many years ; by John Q'Brien, the

- rnepuDUcan.ieaaer.
' ' ' 'VT '

'. T;
Pears ar Aaarehy Eatartalaea.

- , , Bjr Cab)e to the Chronicle, -

; Madrid, Oct 3,-rT- he first draft o:

Spanish .. soldier ' comprising six
thousand men has embarked for Mo-
rocco in OTder to . protect Spain's in
terests there. - Tbe government fears
anarchy owiog , to the death of the
Sultan.., -

lr OllfPaaad la a Now VrH Tawa.

' . Friendship. N. Y.. Oct 3.While
digging for a well here Saturday the
workmen struck oil in a well of SO

feet " The oil flows freely and is said
to t s cl a pooa quality, gravity S

it3 town 13 la a t cl exc::::zt.

CIVIL SKBTICB 03CXISJIOSi3l
OBESLT J1AJTDIJED BOOSHLT.

The 5ertb CaraUaa Baaaacratta Iwel
attaa a Fallara-- A Xataala Barrlaca-Pavaa- aal

Xaasav -

; Special Conwpoadenoe ot THa CHaomcu. ' "

Washihotow, D. C, October 2J--Ci- vil

: Service Commissioner Ober--
ly's prcte-- t against the 8tate Demo
cratic Associations which exist in
this city has raised considerable ex--ci

ement among the members of these
Associations The Virginians are
especially hard on Oberly and held a
meeting at which they handled Ober-
ly and his utterances without gloves.
CoLL Q.O. Washington, of Virginia,
one of the oldest newspaper corre-
spondents l in this city and now the
representative of the New , Orleans
Picayune, tX a called meeting of the
Virginia Association, of ' which he is
a member, denounced' Ob?rlys letter
as "insulting and scandalous." He
denied that the Association had vio-
lated any law and said he was at a
loss to account for1 the production of
the letter except as an act ef idiocy
or insanity, or on the theory that the
man who wrote it believed that he
was voicing the ideas of some supe-
rior in office. - CoL Washington de-
clared that the Association would not
disband, that it would lake no more
notice of Mr. Oberly "than of a dig
barking behind '! the ; f nce.w " Mr,
Glasscock thought that Mr. Oberlya
idea in writing ' such a letter must
have been to destroy the organiza-
tion of the Democratic party. After
other remarks, : all antagonistic to
Mr. Oberly's ideas, the subject mt
referred to a committee who reported
back ; a resolution condemning the
letter of Mr. Oberly and repelling as
false-th- e assertion that tbe Associa-
tion, or any of its members, had vio-la- w

d any law ; denouncing the asser-
tion that the State Association had
revived the worst practices of the
Republicans as a 'slander upon the
Associations and upon the adminis
tration and declaring that the Vir-
ginia Association will continue in ex--

- v "Jistence. ;.:v ;..!
There was a North Carolina Dem

ocrauc Association organized here
about two years ago but it adjourned
subject to the call of the president;
Cant John B. Hussev. some time ago
and has not been called since. An
effort was made to revive it by some
men here, without political promi
nence, in order to further their own
promotions, ccc. but the effort was
conspicuously unsuccessful. One of
the most cultured and cautious of
North Carolinians here, a man who
ha-- never heldan office and is at once
a lawyer and a politician, says Ober-
ly has the law on his side. This gen-
tleman did not join the North Caro
lina Association though urged to do
so, and thinks the existence of such
Associations opposed to the letter and
the spirit of the Civil Service Law. I
have tried to give you,In brief, the
two sides of this controversy. I dont
agree' with either." Organization is
necessary to make any movement a
success and Oberly is such a the-
oretical "Miss Nancy" I don't at
tach th slightest importance to any-
thing he aavs. - As an offset to Ober
ly 's letter a National Democratic As
sedation has just been formed here
composed of some of the prominent
officials in the department This as --

ociation is totbe devoted to the
teachings of the Denjocracy in its
simplicity and purity, the peroetua
tion of Our present form of govern
ment and the protection of our insu-tutiong.-

' " '
The Hon. George Bancroft the

historian, is perhaps the most distin
guished private cioxen. Me will re-
turn to the city during the' present
month; He will be - eighty-seve- n

years old on Oct 3, and;will as usual
celebrate his birthday at Newport
The Marriage of his granddaughter.v j
Miss susanne Bancroft and Viscount
de Chaunae Lanzey, of France, is to
take place early in tbe coming win
ter mi Washington. Cardinal i Gib
bons and M. Roustan, the French
minister, will unite the pair, the for
mer with the religious.' the flatter
with the civil ceremony. t
The bridegroom elect isan old friend of
Miss Bancroft, to whom she says she
should have been' married Tears ago.
but for tbe fact that she fait her first
duty was to ' her grand father, and
she only consents to leave turn now
because his sister, aged-eighty-tw- o

years; is coming to live with him and
be his companion. The marriage en
gagement between Miss Banttoitaad
the Viscount was made - by letter,
and he sent money to buy the en
gagement rings, so that she could
make her own choice. " Her brides
maids, who have already been select-ecLar- e

Miss Endicott daughter of
the Secretary of war; Mies Bet
French. Miss Sue Dresser, daughter
of Gen. Dresser of Newport, and Miss
snaw, oi uoeton.

Mr. Theodore F. Tomfans left
here this morning to take a position
as local reporter on the Wilmington
Messenger, Mr. TomKlns has had a
years experience in this city with the
well Known newspaper man; Mr. O,
f. Austin, thouen he was mora re
cently employed on the Commercial
Advertiser til stem York Citv. Mr.
Tomkins is a connection of Judge
Tnurman, and with ' such strong
Democratic affiliation will doubtless
please our people politically. He
represented as being a - versatile
writer and a man of. indomitable
energy.: He has traveled extensive
ly and is a thorough man of the world
though he is only about twenty-fou- r
years ox age. ' xus older brother
on . the staff of the Washington

greaaf Cattaa Baaart. , '

Bj Tetograph to Tbs OBaonoiA. -

. New York. Oct-- & Co'
cotton report on cotton futures says:
"It has on the whole been a pretty
firmmarket for; cotton-- 'contracts.
with a mgher range or prices, on
the bulk of trading, though extreme
figures were .modified before the
close when-rea- r months : Were- - about
the 8ame ss Saturday evening, f--and
later options only pomta hisher.
There appeared to be considerable
S3lung again on European accounts,
and to some extent from the South,
but dernand"4eveIoped feeling and
more than balanced the farce of the
offerings. A reduced estimate of the
crops from Texas, and some falling
ff in port receipts 3 compared la,

week, appeared to frighten the the:
Fr-- t, tlorr ria f.;

HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATTORIEMT-UW-, , .

CHABIjOTTE, - . N. 0.
Will prtetto In the BUU and Federal Oonru.

- claims collected In any part ol the United
States. '

- tK.Offloe, Flrt Door West of Oonrt Eooae.

E. K. P. 08BORNE,
Attorney, and Counsellor at Law,

CHAELOTTE, N, O.

No. 4 Law Building. ;

W. W. FLKXH1K0, BT. CAM8LBR, T. N. WlKSlOW

. Mm, Caisler & Wiaslof,
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LA- l

No. 10 8o.'Tryon street, . - - Charlotte. N. C
" Will practice In the SUte and Federal conns

of Norm Carolina, given to 11

buslnees entrusted to them in Mtcklen' urg,
l)Dion Lincoln and oaatoncounUaa. r

J. H. TOLAR. ;
--

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler

.And dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
Caclea, &

All work-- guaranteed to give perfect Batlslac-lo- n.

'- J'jfos Uorth Tryon Btreet, Charlotte, K. C '

In Zwm & Wap Shop.

W. 8. WKARN. OAKWAGE WAGON MANU-- v

. FACTURKR, TKYON 8TKHBT. 1
I desire to inform the public and my customers

that I have meved my shops from the old stand
to the shops formerly occupied by Wilkinson ft

; Trotter, where I am prepared to do all kinds of
work In my line. Carriage repairing;, painting,
trimming, borae-sboeln- g and all kinds of black,
smith work.

PEGRAL1 & CO.,

ts,

- TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SHOES, ETC..
Tryon Street

OSAjBLOTTE, N. C.

JOH 1ST F-A- . RRXOjR.
- Ka. A North Tryoa jSt. , Charlotte, N. C

Watcli Hiiierail Jeweler,
DEALER IN

Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,!
Silver and Silver-PUt- ed Ware, ;

and Spectacles. j

special Attention Given to Fine natch Replring.

The Swannanoa,
ASIIKVILtil5, IV. C.

Strictly a First-Gla- ss Hotel.

Ulugibly situated. ' (Jommanaing
j magnificent mountain views, and yet
.convenient to busines.' A home, for
I ladies and families.

RAW1.3 BROS.J Propi-s- . :

LI MARTIN,
C ijTAT s andTobacco.

'CICWaBRfffy! PAPERS,
LOtS,QUgP TOBACCOS, - .

GOLD AI8 CHEWING,
Nf$ JEABS' OLD. ,

- CIGAREtTKB, AC
The BOQUET 5c Cigar

is taking the lead because
- , IT Id THE BEST. .

Next to Buford House.

JUST RECEIVED.
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Plain aid Fancy Groceries.

Which I will sell

VERY LOW for CASH.
Also, a nice line of

AM AND SAUSAGE.

tLC IRWIN.
.1 ask for ,

LIEBIG CUHPANYS

EXTR ACTOFHAT
'uid insist upon no other being uptitated lor it;

JC .Genuine only with lao-siai- le 1

JtMircQ Laebiu's signatnre in blae acrcs

Soldhy Storekeepers, Grocers and Drug'
gists ereryhexe." " -

STERLING SILVER.
Our stock of Sterling Silver Soup

: Ladles, Cream Ladles, rie Knives,
Butter Knives, Sugar Spoons, v

, Tea . Spoons, Preserve
' Spoons,Oy8ter Forks, .

Sugar Tongs, .

After - :.f '

i - Dinner Coffee
,.:- Spoons, and other-uti- f

ul NOVELTIES in --

' ELEGANT PLUSH and MO- - r

JJOUCO cases s now complete.

:XARGfEST STOCK IN CHARLOTTE.

. We invite tne Laoies to call ana
ee our '

.V; :and- - 'J,

Hair . Ornaments
' .

, MADE OF

SILVER PLATE
QSomething new, beautiful and

. , very cheap. "

HalGS & BoynG

JDY7ELBIIS.
T 4 TT "

11.

h .(Ail ; 1FOUR

CLOTHING.

EXAMINE THESEV

SUITS,
Well worth $3.10,

crrrra j--

.:.- 'ormerly sold at $12.10 to $15.00.

SPECIAL SALES;

BE CERTAIN TO

$6.75 FOR A LINE OE MEN'S
. . . c

' :

A TiYP nv trrww$1.50 59B
5

THESE ARE ODDS
LAST FALL.' I -
THATE;yOUT; MAY .

$4.00 for boyst surra
STRUCT ABLE. ,

AND ENDS CARRIED OVER Er.0!
MENTION THIS PARTICULARLY, LO

EXPECT EXTRA GOOD VALU7,

THESE ARE THE GENUINE C;DJ.

&Q HO A LOT OF PANTS," BROKEN SIZES, WHICH KIliD-PJ- J
JLX SOLD AT $4.00, $5.00, $8.00. . I

77;ws1 suits;
, Positively, Indestructable,
warranted no( to rip . and
Buttons not to come oil. they
are all Wool, .

Prico Q4.00 &C5.0q
, 7PER SUIT. .
' At this low price,, they

have no equal any where. -

E

- IV
ODDS AND EIIDS.

LaliLWOOLPAITT,
- At the low price ef

: caoo aPcir.
These are also irr::I fr

last fall, but are Goodj wl'
sell from fL00 to C3.C0 a ;
.SESTimil ANTT7A1V

B'ARUCH.
Olrvtrltyc! - ::.'- :. 4v.


